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IMPORTS.
Done iii the neate-- mamfer,DOLLAR!

Salt, --

and on the fhorh ft ncuce,
at the phatipsr-cfiic- e.

Order? from theco nfry,
6us at t b'ldcd to arid unc.
tuaily executed. '.i
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36.
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Iron, p- -r lb.
'Weil.f.idia Rum
Nv. EngUnd Ditto,
Mule vaio Sugar, per lb
L-- f Ditto, - .

Vtppcr,
Hyfon Tea, --

Ccff.e, ,

" EXPORTS
Tobarco, .

Flour, per bhl.
V h?a . per Kafiad,
Indian Corn,
Fiax.'ircJ,
Oati, .

Ee-f,ptrl- W.

Untie r, --

Dficirti. per Ifc.

Baron Steuben's Regulations
for ths Order and Difcipline of ths'
Troops of th United,States.

CQNDITIONS.

Ii The book (hall be print d with a
neat tjpr, on good paper, and filched
in blue covers, and will contain about
1 o pages.

If. The price to fubferibers will be
FIVE SHILLINGS, the prefect paper
cufrency the money to be depofitcd at
the time of fubferibing, with the perion
who receives the fu jfcriptipn.

III. Thofe who fubferibefor twelve
copies, ft all have a thirteenth gratis.

IV. The work to be put to prefs as
foon as 600 copies are fubferibed for,
and finifhed with all poffibte dispatch.

,; NOTICE jv;
'TpHAT all peribns who are

indebted to the eflate Yvf
2. Major TffiOMAS liVJNS;

deceafed, late of Surry coun-
ty, are de fired to maki j py-mc-

nt

immediately 5 ard hot
wjio have any claims nofiif.il
faid eftatc, are defirc-- tolling
them in to the executors.

ffohn Afmffrohg,
: William r oinaexter

Executors.
Oclober 4, 1 790.

L. lj)ekeyle4

. A Sorrel Mare ftclen :

STOLEN from the fubferiber, laft
night, the 23d inftant, a

MARE of the following '; defciipiion,
viz, bright forrcl, a fmail blaze in her.face, a high Croup rump, one hind white
foet, about fourteen hands in height, a
thin mane, full blooded, and about four
years old, had no brand when fne was
ttolen, and has a very ftiort head It is
fuppofed that (he vas carried a v ay by a
gang ofhorfe thieves,! hat lately infefted
this neighbourhood ; and a reward of
fix pounds is offered to any one r ho will
fecure her, and deliver her to Mr. Wil-
liam Meng, at Fayetteville, or to

Richard Wei.
Dry Crerk, Chatham co.

September 20, 1790. 57.

EGS leave to inform the
public, that he has rkn

iubCcribcr informsTHE public, that he has
provided himlelf with conve-
nient ftabJes and paftures, for
the purpoie of keeping horfes
the enfuing feafon. He has
one hundred acres pf meadow
and corn-fie- ld under one fence,
which' 'is only half a mile from
Fayettcvilic; Thofe who
phafe to fend their Jiorfes ro
hins, j.may depend on their
being taken the heft care of,
at the 'moderate price of Two
Shillings; and Six-Pen- ce per
day

I WILLI AM COOK.
Fayettcvilie, Otf. 14. 2t.

TO B E SOLD,
Br; PUB LtC AUCTION,

0 t MJXDA2 the f.rj day of November
next, on the fp:tt

A VALUABLE trait of land, con- -

i;w. to be excellent for the cuicurc
01 ri.-- j; linuteon Old Town Creole, near
V.V. iii!! r. ,.lt jjlaing Old Town plama- -

1. vavi Un Is of captain Tnomas Wi-th.-- ri

ia i Mr. J ,ha M'K.-n.ie-.

CnUhhi Twelve nimis credit with
in;.-- j.t fro tht day of U:e, a ,d a
in j of th smiles. Any pvim

o parch us a. private fue may
jn ..1: n: n phe atvy .o

WILLLV.1 rl. C.vOUCH.
3 js.-.eriii- e, Scumbsr 37, 1790.

5i it

Zy A Sorrel Marejlolen.

ON or about the i8:h of
fiolen fxom the iub;cr: er, a

BKICHT SORREL MARL, h vin;; --

a lmall white fpot in her rbrehca.i, ivii i
white fp-t- s on her hick, (h: is abut
fo'srt-renhanioanda- a half hicrl,.

'

Cot. ofcteiiiekTs laige, ccm-mcdip- uis

inew hvuie, nerrly
opnofiteMr. M Auflan fc re,
wheie he intends keeping a
Boarding and Koitfe of En-tertainm-

ent.

--The home
containing fuch a variety of
picifajntly, fituated roms,
will enable him to 'accommo-
date a farge number cf the
memDersct theeniuinrrafjem-bly- .

His greated: efforts vv ill
be exerteidiopleftft thofe jthat
favour Mm with their jcuf-tor- n,

i He expects to be in the
houfe By) the firft of Oabber,

Faetteviile, Sept. 6. I

old, has a very high rump, and h?d nobrjnd whs iotf. Fite pound's regard
are ciered to any one who fecures hertot

James Crow.
Tyrr.l's. creek, Cka: Vii a

57


